
ROUGH aluminunl ancl magncsiunl castings (left). trnckecl to Dollglas fro111 subcontractors in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
are checked for flaws with X-ray unit. After large dianleters are ~~lachined on vertical turret lathe, castings are drilled and tapped (right). 

D#ouglas Tailors Plant for Nike Hercules 
By Michael YafEee 

Charlotte. N. C.-Producibilitv fac- 
tor of the Armv7s Nike I-Icrculcs surfacc- 
to-air inissile lias rcsultecl in a Douglas 
Aircraft Co. plant clcsigned cxc1usi.i-cl~. 
for missile procluction and beliel.ed to 
be the largcst effort of its kind in thc 
United Statcs. 

Do~iglas engineers claim that becausc 
of plant design and thc missile's pro- 
ducibilitv, the Charlotte Di\.ision pro- 
duces the missilc at  lcss cost than antici- 
pated bv Douglas. The  reasons: 

~xclusive design has no comn~itments 
to existing equipment, set floor plans 
cr established procedurcs. 
a High rate of production. 

Tooling made cspeciallv for missile 
production. 

Lessons learned in the iltaitufacturc 
of si~llilar \~ehiclcs. 

Before Douglas moved into the 
Armv7s Charlotte Ordnance Missile 
Plant. tltc companv helcl a number of 
conferences n~ith the Ar~nv and with 
r(>presentati\.es of \Vestern Electric Co., 
the primc contractor for the Nike 
fnmil~, of missiles. It  was then decided 
110s. tltc plant mas to be rehabilitated 
and what neiv construction was needed. 
011 Dec. 20, 1954, Douglas signed a 
facilities contact with the Philaclelpl~ia 
Ordnance District for design ancl oper- 
ation of the Charlotte plant. 

Thus, where manv &nts siinplv fit 
missilc production into existing facil- 
ities and often spread it widelv around 
cxisting procluction lines, the charlotte 
plant was designed solelv for integrated 
~nissilc production. 

Douglas, u~lco~nnlitted to existing 
floor plans or equipment, was able to 
carr1. out cstensi1-e cost studies to fiitcl 

the most efficient way of producing 
missiles. 

At the same time the 35 Douglas 
cmp101~es n-110 were transferred from 
Santa i\/Ionica, Calif., to form tlte 
nucleus of the new operation brought 'I4 

\r.ith them missile production experience 
gained from work on Sparrow I, I-Ionest 
John and Nike Ajas. 

The dcsign of the Ajas, of course, e. 
had been set and there was little that 
could be clone to alter its procluction. 
It n,asn7t until thc I-Iercules went into 
production that the Charlotte plant 
was reall!. to come into its own. 

l l i n u s  booster, the Nike Hercules is 
27 ft. long. Bodv diameter is 32 in. 
Rlissile skin is alulninuln throughout; 
n:ain and center fins also are aluminum, 
while ele~vons and forward fins are 
niagitesium. 

T'ltc skcleton of tlte airframe con- 

HERCULES airframe begins to take shape when machined and painted castings are placed on assembly fixture (left). After skin panels are 
riveted on, workers enter main engine section to shoot silastic sealant into seams (right). 
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M I S S I L E  E N G I N E E R I N G  

BORE-MATIC unit (Icft) nlachines casting l~ores to size. After inspector checks castings with production inspection gage (right), they get 
alodilic treatment and then are covered with zinc chromate primer. 

sists of a series of narrow cvlindcrs and 
.i sinall iluinl~cr of longit~~di;lal stiffencrs 
which senre as the load-carrl.ing nlcm- 
l~crs  of the ~.ehiclc. 'I'he cgindcrs are 
cast froin eithcr aluminuin or mag- 
ilesiunl to sa17e n ~ i g h t  aild the tiinc ancl 
cost of estcnsi\,e machining. Stiffeners 
ale e x t r ~ ~ d e d  from thc same materials 

';hn for the sainc reasons. 
Aerodvnamic llcating and stress de- 

tcrininc -the choice of casting material 
a t  some spccific joints in the airframe. 

V '  _ - But generallv, selection of c\ilii~clcrs is 
cleciclec1 on -a cost-lrrcight basis. As a 
rcsult, most of thc castings in the Nikc 
I Tercules airframe are aluminum. 

Airframc sections begin to takc shape 
 hen the longituclinal stiffencrs are 
joined to a series of spacccl cvlinclers 
ringing a horizontal assen~blv firtorc.  
Skin pancls are ril.etec1 to the c~~linclcrs 
ancl stiffcncrs. Extcrnal arc 
latcr shar.ec1 flush to gi1.c an acro- 
dr~namicall~r smooth skin. Joints and 
scains arc scalcd \r,ith silastic matcrial 
to keep rain and dirt out. 

'l7n.o of the three illain 11ocl~ scctions 
arc l~oltcd togcther a t  thc plal~t .  'l'hc 
third, which contains the warhead, is 
aclcled at  thc missile launching site for 
11urposc.s of safctv. For the saint reason. 
thc solid l~ropeilant sustainer. 11-hich 
is fastcned to the castings in the first 
tn-o boclv sections, is not iilscrtccl until 
tlic 11crculcs is in thc field. 

Trapezoidal Sheet 

T h e  trapezoidal aluminunl sheet, 
nrhich is usccl for the nosc conc, is first 
roughlv sllapccl on a long, small dia- 
meter ;oil which drops illto a rcctangu- 
lar trough. Threc men slide the shcet 
slonlv across the tro~igll as the roll 
I;ecps dropping, forcing thc sheet to 
curve upward. IVhen half thc sheet 
is cur\.&l, it is rcmo\.ecl and turned 
around. T h e  half that is still flat is 
then fed across the trough ancl cur\.ecl 
to mect its opposite cdgc. 

T h c   full^. cur~.cd shcct is seam n-clclcd 
into a rough nosc cone. This is drop- 
pcc1 into fcmale half of a large 11ulgc 

clic n-hicll is sunk to floor l e ~ ~ e l .  T h e  
i~lalc half of the die is inscrtccl; the 
co\.cr sccurcd and thc cone is 1)lon.n 
out to thc required dimensions at  600 
13". 

TT7clding is kept to a minimuin in 
thc construction of the Nikc Hercules. 
Initial cost studies indicated that ri\.ct- 
i i ~ g  n7as preferable in ternls of man 
11ours ancl facilities, particularlv a t  Char- 
lotte nhcre Douglas was starting froill 
scratch. \\7clcling affccts the straight- 
ncss of a part, for esamplc, ancl ~.alual>le 
nlan hours were sure to be lost just 
5traightening 1r.elclec1 itcins out. 

T h e  choice of cylinders as the main 
internal, load-carrl.ing elemcnts nxs 
allother mattcr.  he alternatil-e was 
to start with a l u i ~ ~ i n u i - ~ ~  or stccl bar 
stock. IYhile the bar stock nrould 
pro\.icle the strength needed for internal 
load car r~~ing men-~bers, i t  ~ ~ ~ o u l d  also 
11a1.c to undcrgo crtensi\.c machining 
to parc a n x  thc crccss nycight. Usc of 
11ar stock, i t  was deciclecl, might be 
practical in missiles that n-cre to bc 

FINISHED airframe sections (left) are hoisted onto overhead monorail for final assembly. As sections move along hairpin-shaped course, 
workers install internal mechanisms and insert cable harness for the guidance and control package (right). 
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MAIN engine section and nose cone of Nike I-Iercules get finish coat of white as they 
move through continuous paint and drier set-up in final assembly building. 

READIED for trip to ll~issilc site, nose conc is reversed and inserted into main body section 
~ ~ ~ I i i c h  then goes into special shipping container. 

~roclucecl in r.crv si~lall qnantitics. casc nvhere an aircraft part required 
13ot for a large scalc opcration s~ich a number of similar holes, for insiance, 

as thc I-Icrculcs, stuclics dcfii~itclr. in- t l~er- would likclv be drilled in sequence 
dicatccl thc use of castings, Doiiglas I>!- hand rather than bv a machine with 
statcs. Thcv arc co~ni~aratir.clr. incs- a coorclina ted hole  att tern. 
pcnsir,e to ~roclucc, in iarge q~iantities. 
light in weight, and req~iirc a minimum 
of il~achining. And with thc c1cr.elop- 
mcnt of special tooling, much of n.11ich 
Douglas makcs itsclf in ;I n.cll-cquippcd 
machine shop a t  tllc Charlotte plant. 
castings permit rapid missilc production. 
In one opcration, for csamplc, tllc cast 
cr-lincler is placccl flat-siclc dourn; a 
~ ~ ~ u l t i ~ ~ l c  spincllc is ion-crcd ;1nd siln ul- 
taneouslv drills manv holes through 
the cvlincler rrrall in a -360-clcg. pattcrn. 

c usc of spccial tooling. in turn. 
is made cconomicallr~ feasil~lc bv thc 
11igh rate of productitill in the I-I&culcs 
operation. Design and manufacture of 
the Hercules, for cxamplc, is similar 
in lnanv u7a\,s to that of con\.entional 

Missile Experience 

Vctcran in the airframe business and 
wit11 missile expcricnce dating from 
1941, Douglas was ablc to bring much 
1-aluablc knowlcdgc to bear on the Nike 
Wcrculcs operation. But thc cspericnce 
illost clircctlrr applicablc to the pro- 
cluction of tile Nike I-Ierculcs clcri~~ccl 
chicflv from Douglas' rtork on tllc 
TIoucst John and on the Nike Hercules, 
~lccorcling to Donald Jalntaas, chief 
cngincer a t  Charlotte Dir-ision. Iloncst 
John approaches Hercules most closelry 
in size; Ajax, in internal structure. 

An inlportant carrvor-er from the 
-4jax program cited bv Jamtaas. for 
cxam~le .  is the or.erheah conr.er.or line 

1 ,  

manned aircraft; but  the comparatir?ely vised in the final assemblv of the Her- 
lorn productioil rate of tllc latter mak& cules. In its early work, -Douglas used 
hand operations more attractive. In a dollies extensively to move missile sec- 
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tions. T h c  sir-itch to an or.erhcac1 
conr7cvor enabled the companv to gct 
rid of most of the dollies ancl unclut- 
ter the floor. E\.en more beneficial, i t  
raised the airframe sections to eve-lcr.el, 
permitting workers to install equipment 
ancl run the rcquired tests faster, inorc 
easilv and nit11 less phr-sical strain. 

~t the same time, the differences be- 
tween the Hercules and other nlissiles 
are as significant as the similarities. 
T h e  construction of the Ajax airframe. 
for example, differs noticeablv from 
that of the Hercules. T h e  smaller 
Ajax bodv is made up to a large degrce 
of long tubular castings bolted together. 
These castings, which are almost fullr. 
machined, form both the load carrving 
structure and the external surface. 
Cost and weight of such a structure, 
Jam taas declares, n-ould be pro11ibitir.c 
for the larger Hercules airframe. 

Soviet Union Reports 
ICBMs in Production 

Moscow-The Soriet Union's inter- 
continental ballistic missile has reached 
production status. it is claimcd hcrc. 
,4 report that the USSR is now procluc- 
ing ICBh/Is rr7as buried in a single scii- 
tence of an 88-page outline of Russia's 
ncrv ser.cn-r.ear plan. "Production of 
iiltercontinental ballistic rockets has 
lxcn  successfullr- set afoot." i t  said. 

T h e  plan carried no further rcfcr- 
encc to missiles of anv . tvpc . although 
it  did state in the same paragraph that 
"preparations are being made for trar.cl 
to cclcstial bodies." 

Sincc thc Sor-ict announcement last 
-4ugnst of an ICBM launching: Prcmicr 
Khrushcher. has serveral times ~nclicatcd 
it is in production but  this is the first 
clcfinite claim to such status. 

Also includccl in the ser-en-war plan 
is a forccast that air trar.el wili iilcreasc 
approximatelr- sisfold in the Sor~iet Un- 
ion during thc coming e r -en  \-ears. I t  
asscrts thc introduction of large turbo- 
jet klncl turboprop airliners will be  re- 
sponsil->lc for making air transport one 
of main categories of passenger trans- 
port in thc USSR. T o  handle these 
modern aircraft, more than 90 airports 
are being built or modernized. the re- 
port said. 

T h e  nctn,ork of fecder lines will rc- 
ccir-c particular attention during the 
scr-cn-\.car period between 19 59 and 
196 5, t h c  outline of the plan indicated. 

I11 ficlcls allied to a\.iation, the plan 
callccl for sharp boosts in the out111it 
of thc plastic and aluminum inclus6ics 
as nrcll as substantial increases in elec- 
tronic and machine tool output. 

Output  of metal-cutting n~acl?inc 
tools is to reach between 190,000 and 
200,000 in 1956-an increase of 1.4 to 
1.5 times or7er 1958. This will include 


